The Revival for the Survival of the USA, 10-10-2020
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Greeter/Usher
Greet guests as they enter the stadium and other specified areas with a warm greeting and smile; assist guests with locating their seat; provide
directions to public use facilities such as the restrooms, concession stand, etc.; assist with distribution of handouts, communion elements, etc.;
maintain cleanliness of assigned section/area; complete other duties as assigned. Attend mandatory training*.
Altar Worker
Assist new converts and those recommitting/rededicating their lives to Christ as they respond to one of the “altar calls” directing them to
approach the front stage; receiving these people in love, pray with them, obtain their contact information, give them materials to take home
with them and instructions on how to return to their seat; submit completed paperwork to your team leader. Attend mandatory training*.
Intercessor
Attend pre-revival prayer gatherings, prayer walks/drives, prayer calls, prayer at the stadium, etc. as able. Pray for the upcoming 10/10
gathering including any specific prayer points/topics if/when assigned by Prayer Coordinator. Serve onsite as an intercessor by signing up to
pray for 1 consistent hour or more on 10/10; complete other duties as assigned.
Prayer Tent
Pray in faith with guests requesting prayer for all manner of issues dealing with spiritual, emotional and physical needs; present the Gospel to
the lost and unsaved; pray the Prayer of Salvation (Sinner’s Prayer) with those who desire to repent and be saved (new convert); pray with
those returning to Christ (prodigals); explain and distribute free gospel resources (will be provided) as applicable; complete other duties as
assigned.. Attend mandatory training*. Previous experience required.
Security
Circulate within assigned area(s) to observe, report any security issues/threats and assist when needed; assist with parent/child location and
reunion; providing direction when reports of lost items, first-aid needs; escort guests and speakers; assist law enforcement as requested;
complete other duties as assigned. Must be actively employed as a security or police officer, a retired police officer or currently on staff or
serving as a volunteer with your church security team. Must be willing to submit to a background check, if requested.
Playground Attendant
Watch the children in the playground and water splash area; enforce safety rules; inform parent/guardian(s) of any concerns; assist
parent/guardian(s) if/when needed; ensure the grounds are free of debris; assist with parent/child location and reunion; ensure correct use of
playground equipment; use preventive measures to avoid young children from leaving playground area alone or with a stranger; call for
assistance if potential or real security risks/threats; complete other duties as assigned. Must be currently on staff or serving as a volunteer with
your church youth ministry, child programs or actively employed with a daycare, school or other employer where you work with youth.
Must be willing to submit to a background check, if requested.
Baptistry Attendant
Keep pool gate locked when pool not in use. Ensure no one enters pool area when pool not in use; permit pool entrance at specified times
only to those assigned to perform baptism, those being baptized and their guests. Prevent any child from entering area unless with
parental/guardian supervision; ensure the safety of all the guests in the pool area, especially children. Assist baptismal candidates when
entering and/or exiting the pool/pool area. Assist the Pastor conducting the baptisms as requested; complete other duties as assigned.
*Mandatory Training-Training date TBA and will be communicated via email to those who have signed up for a volunteer position in
which mandatory training is required. If a volunteer does not complete the required mandatory training then he/she will not be able to
volunteer for that role; however, he/she can volunteer for another role in which specific mandatory training is not required.

TO VOLUNTEER PLEASE SIGN-UP AT

www.revival4survival.org

